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. By SARA, LOIS ~JUuCK 
.. " . , 
Dn. Va ucl c':b.rue Guthrie 
·taDi .• boIll &Wr _~'}ob Jib '. 
ClMipa. J 'adted -child ... , • 
, '"-1 ~. F.adJ8 .. 10& ucl 
~. pt cIe.t. . . . 
. la fIoct, tbIIr Job 18 • COUlII* 01. 
o Idcla. . Two. .MIt. _'0.' the 
Guthri. ~ t.bI JlU'*It8 ill . ' 
"very aettY •• • lad_pead.at" 
8-~ tMiT aDd a ' .. ~ .. . 
lG-;reat-oId lid 
Ttarw y ..... 1Dto t.lMir marrt.p 
aD4.iI!Cft.&baD 40 ,..rwlDto ~ 
Uvea; the Gutbriel decided It .. 
time to i-aIee chlIdhD. ~tioG 
... the....-. 
" We decided 'w. .aDt.ed 
ehildHD." aald Mre: Guthrl •• 
IIbnr;r edeace ~.wea. 
"W~'ve oaJ;r, '-' ~ thrW 
)'IU'I. ' . . ,. 
, .. ~.~ too Iata~, uve 
cbIIdra;· IO· ... ~ ,abOut 
~ iIl 'April 01'16. W .... 
......... Ip ·Aquei." . '. ,. 
AfWll-*MiJI~. ~ 
Gadarill ~ • call that .twO 
chlIdn.D _.VanaIiIe. A burri8d 
..-..t. V¥t and a ct., of 
aboppiDa lata', TroT and T .... 
ID9wd Into thIU ~ boIM wlt.b 
tbe G!ltiuW., . . . . 
. .. ~ .. an.W!~l 
.M;\Il __ ', ~ ~ Ttoy 
• wanta hie ... . c:.ooQd." lin. 
,Guthrie •• Id. "W. are .tlll 
-; IMmlDc about diair food W-
ADd dlalIbe and aJ.O. of CCIUrII, 
. , 
.' 
Vol. 62; NO. '" 
. Frlwy,;f.JJ .. f8, 1911' 0 . ' : 
W"tent KtNltucKY Un/~;ty 




Springpledges totai 1 '77 
.' ¢ • 
. Assocmte(J Student 
G()veriunenfEb~ctions' !. . ... \. . .' ." . . . 
" 
. .~pp&ationiJ fu~ d. As(; execU:t;ive offices, 
, an Upperclasa of6cee, ~.~~ re~entatives: 
~ tenrepftt88DtaldVea.ot-Iarge.ri.aybe· , 
" 8ubmilted.~Monda'y, Feb.:2s. betw~n ' 
8~ to ~~ at the.:ASG office. "AppbtioD8 . .. . . . . " . .. - ~ 
wiD be taken ~til~p'.m~on Thursday ,~h 10.; , 
The primary.e~do~ wiD~ oQ,Tuesday, AprilS " 
from,~ ~~ ~·.s p.m~ ~e ge~tiOn'wil" . ~ 
be held, on ~esday; Aprill~ from 9 a.m. to 
• • • 11., 
5 p.m. .: - . , " . ' .' ", 
• , J 
Lutenist is diHerent 
;. , . '. 
By ~IND"8ANDE~ . 
I ."".,#. If' :I'be lute",. _ the ~'~ol 
~." ~- tbM,protiebo . 
ly ... IIGl1 two iII ,~. 
David ' ~ __ tlIIiD "bOt.b. 
Tbe~~~ot the lIP dUD, aIr7 ~. 
It '._ .. popular .. the pWao , 
durill, tb. Ra9al .. allu, th. 
IDatnicto,' 01 m~ ~:bufDOW ' 
tbaY. caD . be, bouch~ OIIIy from 
craft-. ' 
"I dOD~t kwlw of any otban ill 
K.~tucky. But ' IlIteJelt ill' 
antiqu'e lDatrwDellte .1e growIDa 
aroimd~) ~ Mid .. '.' 
Ke!-1 ~U:Pt himM1f, to flai 
·the lute bYI~ ~I .. _ . 
malAlrW aDd app(yiJijr' c:Iualca1' 
.pitar ~'hu1ll1DUlljc 18' • 
wri~tell III tabulatur., wbere 
a'ut fiDPt, poeidoaia &re &boWil 
'011 ,tJie muaic. ' 
"It'a ' hllrder, colliider.bly. , 
trickier (tbaD pl.-yIllg,, other , 
JlIIbUmeIlte/," Keleey uId. He 
quoted' another lutaDIat. ,"u a 
hiteDIat,~ for 80 yean, he'd 
tuDe for eo." ", . 
Kel.Y.. Iutea w .. handmade 
of apnac8. maple and '~, 
with a ' clo .. ,. .. mblallce to 
tradltIaDal 0DaI. 
"I dOll'tpla)'modem thInP OD 
the Iuta. 'I'bq _ 't wntteo for 
the IWDd of the .lute," he uId. 
, ' Ona : at K.a..y!1 Iutea coat 
ahoyt SI,OOO, which he MId _ 
' cheap . . 
"You pay SI,OOO and you set 
the rough IDatrumeDt. ·'I'bed yoU 
do "what you want to it." be .aa!4. 
· HeS. fiDlahlDjj 0118 01 the Jutea. 
Whelie bought it, .. cjealp' Wu 
p......s illto the race. He carved , 
out' .. DIan iD~ ~,~ .. 
fliila&ect'the twiliia ~. .. .. 
• K~' ~ n ·'iDIt;nmMote. 
· He pll\yed iWtar profeaiODaIly 
~iIl N.-hvllie. About · two ytoan ' 
>."c?, he> audde,!l1y' deCided' to 
l..<IIpeclalIse ill dueIeal'cWtar: 
_ " I weDt oat and bought a SlQO 
·cWtar. I played at Dijrh~ .0 I 
:~ ei&ht ' to 10 boarS a 
4&1','" be aaid. . ' .' 
· ' Kalsey'. iIltawt' ill the lDte 
: and other antlqua IDatNmellte 
cama frOm an~· iIlt..t CD the 
aellal .. auc_ . . He hopal 1.01 
,P11I'Chue ~ viola de pmbe (an 
iDatrumeDt almIlar to a -n . 
··.cello) ~ a ~'Ia ~' . 
WUUmeDt much like a lute). 
, ~bos-topiaytheluteJn 
• recital teDtetMly ~ tar 
March 28. Rullo will play. the 
.-der. ' 
· AntiqUe ~tl'UlMDte : ... u-
peswlve. To IuM!p down t!w._t. .( 
, '/K.I .. y ' iDiprovl_. A cMrtam..... , 
· IdJId '01 fIabiDg \UIe em be U8lId 
for a lDte etriDc. · . , 
· ' ,WlMD ~ _ .it to~' 
-bi'" lute, filhlll, ijDe. 4N@!J't I 
'~~ tIehlIIg ~ ~-
Be a penny .. pincher-
Cou~ns·in ttlis W~S' 
H8(ald Could save 
, you more than $9 ' 
It pays to read the Herald 
, , , , , . , . . 




, coUeg~ costs climb· with cost of li~ ing/"'~ 
cou.,. eOlte. Uk. mountain nUt fall. Tuition thin ~ to 
ctimbIn, ~ _ to be aotna up. S680. .. .< . 
'TbI oaly II that tbi COIti of . U tuition '- _ to bare '&,aD a 
goina to c:oUep DIVW reacl1 their . eMip 'twu~p ,'II bbUM they 
peab. arI ridiDc tbI ~ 01 iDftatilll). 
Such __ to be the cue for moat Coati of • iDcIIidhIa' e.tu. 
of Klntueky·. coU ..... ineluiih~i cation, . iDCnUId chamatiCaUy 
Western.. 1J~·tuition.baa iDc::i-eued aiIIOI 1967, .'. . 
76 per cent aiIICI 1967, According to tbI ·Federal a-w 
After'mer-'of from 70 tp SO per Bank. BuIletI,n. it no.W COI~ '1.73 . to 
cent at reciODal coIJeC- and at UK _ buy what ,r would have boqbt' in 
dlll'iDlr t.be put-cleeadl. an iDereue of 1967', 
up to,lO per cent·can be upected,Jllixt . NatioD4lly. cone,. coati at four-
year. .' " yeai publle' ecbOoiI have .iDCnUId 
HIlT)' Snyder; d.iraetor of the Itlte appriWmat.e!.y 76 per cent in tbI put 
Council 011 Public mp. Education. 10 Y.CIU'I. " 
Mid in a CowieNourMl uiieIfI that Dcirm.I.~ f_ ban have ~ 
be would ~ an iDereue for by the -.iIiDouDt aiDCll967. WJtb . 
neIt lemester. The ' council. not . Del't .am.ta·1 al. iDcraae, 'COIti 
UDivenitiea themaelvea. aeta tuition.' will have elimbeil:.IIS per . cen~ 
rat.ea for stlte ~v:eRitieo. . However. natioaallY. &om 1966 to 
Underir~duate tuition f(\.f Kill' 19'18,.a11'houaiq COI'tI have iDcz:eued 
tucky residenta i. ..20> a year 80 per 'C8Dt. Bentl are up by u.rly 
(e.xcfuding ~ ~tY '-I at half.,'. . 
regional UDiven1t1ea ... 90 at UK ~ Inflation bite coIlepe juat .. it hit, 
t,eOO ,lit the Uriivenity' of Louisville. anything alIIe. There II no peak in 
. Only . of'L will ' lower itl tuitioa eight. '" . 
Columnist prep~~fID~c~l reti>rt 
It is ~thet figuree cannot 1M, but did U,e real mo~ come ~? Studant 
liars sure can ~. While l'ix" not 1'I!Id.Y ~tlon Itl\f.t'li the word you ~ ~
to admit being • liar. I do think that • as" 'reg{.tra'tion fee" in moet 'pamphleta • . 
litlle story·telling ~'t hurt.. . ~·~,640,0?6 fOc the unIV1nity. Even 
With that in mind and • recenUy that ia Or# 17 per cut of laat year' • 
. released 1975·76 univer.ity · financi.1 reveo ' " • . 
report . in hand, I set . out to tell • . fn . do-mnent :.ppropriatiOIl8 paid u..i 
stories. 'Qy with 9IOl'8 than 120 milBoa. 




aDd.dtparimentel~-.... lIb an 
appropn.tI ~ for • unlVwait'f-:-
rdved man than, 112 mWloo of the 
W .. teru c:oIIec1*I 11,064.61 011 the ... ~. But that Ie ~ 88 per \Wit ' 
of pine poq ba1Ia. -That Ie ?,()30 baIIt if of the UDlvenIty·. iIutIa1. '. '. , 
you Ipon .~ .73 , ball. Wbk:Ia . At.hWica -ad up U ~ of, the 
probably _'t lD,J 'pod to pIq widL ~. ,.~. wlllCfl_ lib to CaJI 
. U __ IKh a.n . 11M •• an ' u~ M;tMt7 Nlat.d to an 
apec:tancy of 10,000 ~ aDd . e.. educal;iaul cIepartmIa&, .. MIl ~poQp,: w..tam del .the ~. of Ita badpt b1 .1lU,~; '~. It ' 
70,300.000 :pilip aDd ~.JIIII.m paap. . • aD_a~ IUt,ad IOP,. ·tIwI WII . 
Tha,an .-.1a·tn.-:dIit .n·baIl. . badptId ........ ·of '~1l,1oa.' 
'In a r.latW ...... 111.86 we. Bat .. JC!U talk .. ~ 0 ............ 
coIIacad . .. II1II of .dIe biIII¥da tIbIa., • . ba4p&, 1011. ~ abadt ~ ~
·That .. ~'1Ul:f boun ~ :. clapertJrrtl..... .• .~. 
l' pool~ori_dan~U""" Tab. a .""~: ~.
.. .- a ..... waIIl to G7'. daa't It? .• ~ ... rtw &t~.widaJD it. 
s.iori, __ dIa& '10 ~ .bJ ~10,oeo. but" ~ ........... . 
... JOIlMW to pq1 ....... ClIIBKt.d ' ~t IDi!!!tdJ.*!t ~ bJ,!I!,407· 
12O,361ia ~ ... TMt·. a lot of 0aa '1Iaal ....,. W ..... . ,tIIl _ 
pomp aDd dro ..... . , 147t'OOO .... 8a .. ~Hall..Batdaa·t 
E-cb 'of ihia ....... ~..:.... w.int. it Ilea I """ ~ pet It off • 
• . ... .. : t . : • • (1 ... ~r . ·). , ......... Ii. ~ 10 ." - " l;~ • 
r---"""---'-' - : Hei-81d-' ----:;~~----. 
-= --....... : ~.--~ ........... ~ ,...... .- ... ........ 1':....... ..... 
...... -... .M_ 
-.c:n..-
lo--a.. ... -:.. . ... . 
.:' .... ~ . ; JIIIIooIII!'-... . . ' 
QyingWolfe 
. Bill Wolk 
· r ~ ... 'J.- , . .. .... . . . , • •• , .. . . /\ '." ,' , . • I . 
" ......... ~ ... ~ , ... "' ... .......... , ...... .... ~ ....... - ... . 
'( 
ill "' ••• "' ••• III ....... ~ .... .... . A' .. .... ,.~ ........................... -.- <. 
I. ' 
~-' ___ -.. ...:..--~ .Let~rs· to ·the e.~tQr-~~'----'--
WOOls consis~nt policy . 
~tq I wu told that I could 110 
Ioapr cub _ ~.t the uDl..,tty for 
the _tire:.... bec8uee t bad two 
av.,dra1Vl\. ~ ~t ..... eYeD 
thouah I wu _ "ftnt on.aa." and ~ 
obllptlona had ~ takaD cat9 of. . 
WhlD I IDqWriMl .. to .wby thIa Polley 
. wu DOt ~ Imcnm to ·1t;icS.n~. I WU 
tol(I . that It Ia wtittall III tha ltudent 
muuallcif which I dld not ncelve _ copy 
a~ reclatra~DI: ·. . 
Wbt I Would Ilke to know Ia If· the 
uDlvWalty Ia m~ thaD wIlliDg to ~ccept~ 
check from, me for resIa~~. · boOb. 
dorm pa)'1D8llta, etc., then. wflY do t.biy 
reIuN to cub a check for 13.00 leepeclal.\y 
aIDe. t.I)ey ' have beea doing Ik) ~ 'the 
becJiaDinB 01 the eemeeterl? 
I feel It Ia their richt to mAke ADY. type 
of policy collCamlDc check'..:a.hIng that 
thay wlah r I ooIy uk that t/Iey be 
co.w.taIIt in doiDa eol . 
SuzaDDe Held! ptduale ltudent 
oqt and cllic:rtmlDadoD Ia 011 Ita fiDaI 
1laDjI. . ' . . 
.WhO woaIil have tbouPt,that w..t.u 
Katucli)o u~ty • ...n kIIowD for 
.... thy.. wouliS take • ii-lit ltap 
backwaida1 
J _'m 'relerrlll;. 01 cour~. to ' tbe 
cmtroveny that baa arIac about M.Iae 
Back Weet.'D. Let me make I~ clear that I 
fill that Natiollal Black MODIh Ia a 
worthwblle and poteIIt;IalIy Uc:idlla eYeDt 
wblcb . baa Ita fOUlldatloo 00 • • , VfIr)' 
iIqIortaIIt part 'of AIIBiWI hl8tor)' and . 
oaethat kII for too IoaC _ overlooked. 
'Ibe _t.~ bit "Hoota" proved 
tID beyond _ doubt, but I feel '· that 
declaring _ MiN Black Weetan!. to • ' 
c«talll extant. defeat. the Intended 
pwpoee. 
I .m lure either Chri.ety Voat DOr 
. . a-n Wlik h4d ADY deelre Ip actually be 
MIN DJac'k Weetera: 1'hey w~.1aIIdiDa 
up for • pr:inciple they beJ!eved-1n. .ID thIa 
modem AjIIl. the color of _ pareGD'1 '1kj.D 
ehcuId make no d\fferepce UDder AD)' 
circumlJtaDcee: 
CQII","!IIIra~ Pp. ___ ~Ie lot' 
thuxlIDp_UdoD -:-_ fact that " --. to cut 
_ doaIK u to tIM faJmI.. 01 !he 
ccmpd/oo. .' 
Ev.)' yll8f .. aIect _ B_1". 
~ 'who Ia. III effact; MIait Weet.i1. I . 
_ DCi NUOIl to cluU«· \lp t» ncora 
boob. with _ M~ Black ot' _ .u. Whita, 
ororeia. ·YeIlOw. Radar·PurpIe. One MIa 
Weeta'll Ie ~. . 
RQbert AIan~, eoph~re 
S~est.s wirulow cwthesline . 
. ~ eprlDa and; h.fUUy. 'warmer 
Weather approach, I ~ 1Ik.e tb euaa-t 
to til8 :r'eeldeDta ~f tj18 older.cb1Da that 
~y !wig lOme :t.= ~, out ,the 
.'lliDd0'il to dry. AI thIa may .-.. 
'at ftnt ablurd. yOu DOt 0DIy Nve 'precJoua 
_gy, but moDe)' ADd dm8 ePeot at !he, 
bwIdry .. . well. • -
AU people cr,eated eq ual 
It'III9Hwd: jUltpiD~_toa haager, 
. Mia ehIrt8 IlD a lw!pr and haas them 
froID ~. hllk III !he haadIe OIl !he uppez: 
heII"of the · window. . '. There:. DQ ne8d in' a . MIae Black Try Jt-llAye . youreelf IODI8 IaWldry 
Wll!lta'II or _ MiN While Weetera or _ . rmoey ADd tIlDe ADd baIp ' the ,DeriY 
It wu my oplDloD that in !he UDlted 
Slatee, ~'to !he ConetltuUoa, all ' 
pelpIe are cnated equal. It took ~t 
200 y ..... and ODe of !he bloodleet ware in 
bletpry to ID8W'8 that \hIa CODCIpt would 
e!aDd. . . . 
. ~t.ly, major riola and.~ bettlee 
hav .... fought ov. ~tIoIl III : 
.em. of !he latpr dtIit and It · would , 
appear ~t the \epI ~p", have ~ 
~ Ind1aD ",.I!8U!m (IC' a .MIae Orieotal "'~n, too. ' 
Weeta'D. . "--' 
A , aiuch more eerialble title for thIio . BarbenI A,~, etl>homore 
PllPaDt wouid be MIae Alpha Kappa 
Alpha. ltad .thIa"haV8 beeIi !he at .. from 
tlntart, ueI~ M." VoSt Dot. M.o!. \W1Ik 
1IOUId have had &oy Jesltlm:ate comp1alDt, . 
. aad there would haYe beeo DO cOoUovw.y 
CMI' whether or IIOt to let allOllblack _Ia' 
th6 coateat. . • . . 
. ~' It ~ out. ~ W~. due to ' _ 
AsSociated Student G·o~ernme"t . 
UniverSIty Center Board'. 
! .• 
an~ 
Western KenrCkY University 
present 
S·LACKHI$roRY'WE.EK · 
· ~ith· . 
. BENNIE CU,.,MJ.NG. 
' .. KiNd·sii:~:q.b;.~ ~ \ .:~ ~ . 
~ ~".20 Ji;.m. 
VIri ...... Aud ...... . . 
Free 
, ' . 
, ~ONA~~ BOGJ.E . . 
• "HIaIDry of .... In fIted .. IIId film" , 
. T...-. ~22' .• 8p.-m: 
' . . 
. • v ........ AuclitlDffum ... ~ 
III aD '~. II --. ....... . _ 
"tabllahad. ·9tMn wwIIl be ......... fDr 
~ with dI&nU "~'1Iad-
ap. ... ,Pot' ....... ___ wabId be 
IIIIIICIad lot': . . • 
. 1. People wlio ftar,i-. 
.2. People who cu't ~ beebtbaD . 
.'S. People·wlt.h IIIjUrlee 8ucb u _ brobD 
~. . 
'. 4. People who ~ _ 00 - wiImIDc 
team. . ;. I 
~ poaaIhIlltlee an ~/80 '1. 
urge Iha IDtnmunl CIftb to COD8Ider 
t.hMO .uu-UoU III order io provide _ • 
PfOil;'ADlthat wI\llbel.Wr to aD l~tI. 
. Bryan McIlI~.lophomore 
·' . 
Juveniles attmc.ted to center-' 
8ylUCHARP HALICKS 
.. ' 
. q m,Staonerd' ~n,d .Glerin: Burns .' . 
:payJd (~1·Walk8r ' ", . D~vId ~rfac8 
, Kim RIChey -, .~' Lori'Cook ': ' 
.. ;. . ••• '" . BUi·Uoya ·: ' . .~ ."~ 
.PGL·K€FiAfTS· 
729 Chemlut'St. 
When you'r-,'readytb d'o'yaur,Spring Thing", ' 
see Folkcnifts1or supplies for: . ' 
Drawing alid Pilinting . ' 
Macrame 
Cake D~r8fIng " 
Loo k;i n gfo r 
'a g'oO'd, m e'a 1·7' 
,. 
2-J8-77l1eraJd 1 
Beth Buchanan i. going to be unhappy 
if aDYOlWlln,he at her pafonnanc:e as the 
Wicked Witch in the ehildrea '. thMter 
productioo "~ Wizard of (b." nut . 
w"". 
"If they hate me, 1'0 love it," the 
IOOpbomcll'e theater major said. "I will 
. have addeved my point. I'm IUppoeed to 
be evil." 
For the put Bve weeiu, Buchanan hal 
heeD reheaning IPine-eb.il.lLlg Is. aDd 
fIWng fiDBer movmnenu that ...w. make 
her aeem old and ugly in cont.:1.R to .the 
Good Witch aDd the lovable MUDebkina in 
the abow. 
"My IaUSb has to be bizarre to go ovu · 
and it bu to luI. a ioo& time," abe said. 
"I've cbaDpd my voice two timee. At lirat 
it wu high I.Dd thal J made it low, and 
8na1ly I sot It loto • medium ranp." 
The ~ native aleo hu bNo 
Practicina bar timiD& for the lpecial 
effecta that ac:ca:It .. role. 
. "I hav. to .PpMl' lo • puff of amoke 00 
• 1iJ:·b:.t platform aDd theu set dowD 
snc:efully with theM huge beela 011," ehe 
.old. . • 
CoItumed in • Ions cII"eU, Bucbao..uI 
Mid abe a1to hu bNo ~ bow to 
"melt" M) the dilldra:I. will betieve abe Ie 
dood. • 
"It', wppoaed to be • ftowic& motiOD 
and I've sot to have my heed ~ up 
at the end or the Idde will ..,. I'm DOt 
dMd," she NId. 
B~ Ie DOt a DeWCOIDW to "The 
WJ.u.rd of (b." or to cbiIdrea'. u.;w lo ..,....,. 
When Dorothy met. the Wicked Wit.ch in "the land of Oz, she found 
the witch an evil wom~. Beth Buchanan, a IOphomore from Lex· 
ington, haa to work at being evil for her role at the witch. in the 
children's production "The Wizard of Oz." next week.,The·cast and 
crew wat.ch (above) and director Kevin J..anham Oeft) smiles at her 
wit.chlY antics. The finishing touch (below) is a mane of coal black 
. _ "1 ~ in ~ ~:I 
Tbaatn and I wu • Itqe maaapr fIX 
'n;- Wl&ud of In' wbea I .... - lo hiab' 
echool," .be Mid. "My t.t frieDd .... the 
Wicked Witch, 10 I .... f.amillu with the 
ec:ript and the role. ': 
At W .. ta'1I, abe hal Ud roIeI In "The 
Bad CbiIdna" "&ow White &DCl the 
s.v. DRrt.: .. "Alb lo Wcmd.iaDd." 
. hair. ... 
• : ..... ........ .. : •. ~, • •• • • • •• • •• ••• :.:: : •• ••••••• • :.: •••••••• • • : . ...... . ~~~~ ..... ~ .. .. ~' ••• • ••• u •• : •• •• •• •••••• •• ' .... . ...... . . . . . . ........... , ...... . . ~ 
"Mutin the Mapj6calt" aDd "Dr .. s.u-
I~ Looeel" 
""""'""'Im!:olP 
Although me tpendJ hours ' ~ 1marft; spfQe-cbUHng 
~pear:ancea. Buchanan baa hot, takenl on the~ o'f-tbe 
witch.' She take. • (ew minute. frpm ~ to re1u 
(~ve) with Bill ~ '. IOP~omore:\troln ~n. 
During a b~ak (left),. she stretche. with her witch', broom 
and~ rehear&el more linel , ' . 
. ' , 
8lhre1d ' .18-77 
VA niay coHect overpl:\yIn';nts'· " Tr/L··::;"'t' ~ . . W 1m f :~ppenwg. 
By GREG KtiHL Marjorie Dye. ~1ioD omc- H. Mid , the .-.t1lUlCled pq 
, for __ ~ta. " ~ led to' tIIe "U"--,.. 
Vetarue .1:teDdiDc . W_taru Como. ..I.d the .v......~.. ... 
ma,y ~ to npq UiIk beDeftta ov.rp.ym.Dt to va~raD., .t , Tbe,1ChooIe IDUt report that . 
froll) the b."JlIli... of the . W.taru .. $880, . ' . vat:.aD Jaaa drappeil • eM 
_tar If thq drop below tile Coolbe aald tile vat:.aD would WithiD 80 daya alta tile dtop 
requlnd c:oana \oed, ~ 'to have to repay IllIa -X anIeaa .' ~ to loin, C.B. JoOqder oi 
BID CcIqlha.· WaetaiII·. Vatanoa then -- reuoae ~ hW .tIIe VA office ill LoWmIIe. 
AiImioiatradoD rapr...;otativa. cootrol which cauaecl him to drop " TIie V A bWa tI¥I aehoollf It i. 
UDder D." 1 .... I.Uilu., the the courae . . . . 
, V A ma,y ,at raao.ctiva r'Ilund8 Combe ~ the IMW IeclllaIioD .t fault,. aha eaId. 
from any ·.bjd.abt .. ho dri>pa may 'cauee the ' Yatarau to lien ': But ~be !-JIll lire: Dye are 
CClI.I.IWI ao4 tau. fewer bpure more foftthOupt .. beD eroIIiDg '. DOt ~~t bIIIDa biDIIcl.for 
than hI8 beDlfita require. . . for • courea. .' o~t 0)' tbit VA. 
Combe aald the IMW IecialaCioD SiI: per cant of W .. taro·. • "It'. DO ' problem ·.t .U." 
..... puaad' to reduce onrpa,y' eDroUm.Dt rae.lva . vetaran. Combe aI!b W.taru repone all 
IIMIIItI to wtInDI. . beoafitl. IICX:Ord1Da to loin. By.. ctrop. by~.wItIIID du:-,or 
. PrevIDu.ly. If • v. t.r.D The D.W ...... dpD .aaya u-at four ~. be aald. 
drop(Ied haIow the ,taDdanI. the special .dvance p4t.):mantl .t the . 'Th. V A ' o~f1c. r.l\llul), 
V A .topped pa,ytZ*lt from ' the . tart of the ~ ,.,.,. wID be .... vaa • . ~tout froai . the 
da), the couniee .... dropped, made UPOD requeet, DOt .utoma· reslatrv'.·offica. Mra. Dy. aald . . 
There are 804 vetarariI. war tIcaII.Y ... 10 pnvioua ,...".. .No nipaymelita for the put 
orphans and wldcnri .t W.taru . Combe aaId the YetaraDa muat eeme.tar.caD be ColleCted for VA 
receiviD& .pproximatei)' t260;OOO 0010 c:omti up with the DioI!eY pa,ymeDta made lI!efon. Pee. 1 • 
• month ill beDlfita. ~ .to ~aelVl!8 prior to nciatratioo: . 1976. . 
Seven tQ compete.Jor Miss Blac'k We$teni :title ' 
'. . 
.. ( ~ 
Th. Mias BI.ck W •• tarD 
papaht . will lie .t · 7:80 p.m. 
~w 10 OIlJTett Coat......,. 
c.o"tar Ballroom. . -...fi . 
. The aeveD women eD"tertlci in 
the coot.t are: 
. ViD.... B.QtoD. • Cro .. 
PIUJia. TIDD •• aopbomore. apoIl. 
ecnd b1 PenhiDc ~, 
V.I.rl, Browll. ·· . : -W.r .... 
~an~ gownm~~~ts m4st 
. be ,m-ada at th~ 809lcstore b~1,\Prit 4. 
'notApol t6as~sedin·the 
Febru8rv.16i8s~e. C?f ~ H8raI~.~ 
• A. 
. . 
.' ~ deposit I-. notT.8qpfred by the BooicstOre ' 
• 'when meaSuretnentS in~' ." . 
.') . 
• 1".' co~. H8ightsBook~Q,e 
' .Downing University Center . . . . ." 
eopbomonl.· .pooaorec\. by South eophomOr.. spooaored by Alpha . 
Hall. . , Phi Alpha fratarillty. . • 
SbirleyCoimer. a'Ft. Caml>beU Mareha :~,a Bowliq 
freahmaD; .poll.lOred ~y Phi Beta G~ ·aopbomon. apoDaored" J!y 
Sigma fratarDlfy. Potta(H~~ ~. PI,aa:. 
Martha ~tmo, , ... ~ 
Eupofa FIetd>«. a Huntl· field .jullior:' by Zeta' 
ville. Ala.. aOpbomor. epooaprad Phi Beta 1MIrit)'. . '., 
by Alpha' Kappa Alpha .,mty. 'I'be ~~t Ie ~ bY 




~ppy,N'ew Ye~ .. ? 
C~8e strukn~ are celebra.ting today 
By LINDA SANDERS Paul Went{, a endiaate .tudat 
In ~ education, Mid "It fa a 
Today fa Feb. 18. It fa New traditional event for u..Uaua1Iy" 
Y eaJ:', Day. we have a !lIB dinner IMifore New 
For ' the appro"'ma~ly 40 Year', Eve, We have It OD New ' 
atudente on campus with ChlnMe Year's Day here beeallM it comee 
her,itesee, the new year began on TbUJ'llday thie yoar and it fa 
t.oday. It Ie the Year of the inconvenient foe u . ... 
Snake. ',', . The Year of the Snake Ie one of 
AC-Cordlngto tli, lunar ' 12 years in the Chin_ caIeodar. 
calendar, ' the new year begm. on ChlnMe beUef aaya the y ..... were 
tho' day of the eecond new moon . nained for the 12 ~ who , 
following the ",inler aolatice. attended I convention caJIed by 
which comea in lete ~ber. Buddha. . , , 
ChlnMe famillee celebrate' thie , ihli animaia were the jo~y rat, 
- date ' for near ly ' a mO,nth, hard·working OJ<, .trong, amlllng 
acqvding to Raymond Lui, a tiger, agile rabbit, 'pirlted 
graduate atudeqt who waa reared dr.gon, intuitive anake, ca~ble 
in llong Kong. lior .. , gentle , goat .. clever' 
. Chin,eM atud8l)te ' at Weatern , monkey, proud rooet.er; faithful 
will,celebrate the new year with a./ dog and scrupuloua pig. , 
party' , tonight. But Chlneae Peopie born in' the Year of the 
pOOple tradi,tlonaUy ce~brate the . Snake are power-driven, ,trong 
hoUday with weeka of festivity, and intelligent. ' 
, Preparations incJudlJig cop"" The New Year', celebration at 
" ' ing, ahopping ' and d..coro,ting Western will be at6:3Q tonig!lt at 
, begin I month before, Children the N'ewmln Ce{Jter. ' Chineae 
and bachelOtl receive " L1 Sbi . studente will '~rlng'fOOd and 'pley 
Phone"-iuck,Y money ~eta.. games. 
, .Famllies aliare,a traditional meal, Another chance fo'- reeolutioD5 
, "I t ia tradition qQ .... ,Few haa Come. ' 
, people really believe it, but !"e do 
it beeallM pur parente and thai! 
parente did,'! Ln!, aaSd. 
(jroup ""m crowr. 
,M~. MlUiC Monday 
, , . ~ 
, Tradition lndudee eating flab 
on Nw yw'. Eve. The CIiineee 
'wprd far, flab ~ ~ , 
like " ,al1l'plu.,.. ana lIih! .1. 
, conelcMnd Jw:k)o, It-fa .~, 
,",P!dallY hleky tqrhive:a _ , 
The third' annual Mr. Mualc 
conteet '.-Ill be at 8: 16 Moaday 
ni&ht In the Redtai Hall of ·the 
ffne arta center, ' " , ' 
Louisville" junior .Llia Shaffner trains' to~ co!'!ceJ;ltntion Qn , tl)~ drop of fiuid shout 
to fall into '8 test tube during an acid-bai4l ti~tiop- experiment. . " ' 
~I •• ' '. , • ..- -:: ' _ ._ ... ". " • 
~ ~" oa,,_· ,Year'~ " 
.~ :-
AdmluIoD 'to the COIltest.ia t1, 
The ' fa ' beiDa .po~ 
7to.·S,URE, "Jt'L:jfl,iJ, 
415 Park Row-On the Square . ,,' ' 8424902 
, ' ', Silk Flowers . 
;. ' ' Fish Net 
AttehiitJ'" ladies': " . .', 1;. ," Macr~r'n.e and'S~ell Hangets . .' 
, , GagGffls ' 
, , Incense ' 'Jl!~ ~Ur. "foxy .. lady". club 
-.~ . 
Free Giftwrapping Free Layaw.llY 
. . , 
-, , , ....... 
i:'1 ... . 
,', " I· 
'" ~~ . ~ . . . 
JO% Djs~O'Cmt ~ff.li81 price 
tQ Western 8Pldel\f8. ' .. 




. ' .... & • " 
'Ltidies aN{spe~iaIMon.-Thurs., 
~ '" If. • •. '.. ..' (" . ..... '. 
.' '. ' 






24 · hoUrs 
0 " SALEs pto".., $X"""" ,... 
Cltl.,... onty 6 montN 014 £.c:ea"nt 
condlUon. Phone 7'1~40' for In-
fonhlUon. . 
'SUMME R JOBSJ FUb' Itlte catakJ. 
of 0Yef 2000 IUmmer 100 .mptoy ..... 
(wIth ."naUon to,",,). Send a2 to., 
SUMCHOICE. 80. 64', St.lite COl· 
_. ~~ lU01 
LOST_ GOld w.tdt. e.ntnCl KentuCkY 
Ubr4tY I curwCl tJOIwllk 0' )<.en-
Wdl,y Str Of tn RodIN IObOy. 'f 
"Uncl. ull "14. 
PO R SALE. "'.111 s.ttN PuPP~1ck 
Of tM Ittw. 7 ..... old. Pftone 711 · " 
61190. 
SALES AND SAl.ES MANAQEMENl 
polltlons now 01*'1"" ~Inl G,""" 
...... E.ceI..... t\ll","" th'M oppOr. 
..... ",. Hlin _ FOf Int.,· 
"·calt~l. 
EXP£RIENCED TVPlST .. III t>rpe ., 
=t.,!:': ~=:.-:-~ 
a.:'ltlCM.d for wotk. caa 1IMh. 5316. 
fJ!IEN I ...:. WOMEN. • 
.IOU ON SHIPSI_ ..... !'Of' 
...... NO ___ ""'-' Ex· 
_tent PolY. wrott ..... 0 ..... SUm-
:tJ:.:.:...~~=~~o ' 
:::-a:z~ ~W~~ 
DDftM. TIIDUaLLSr <:all1oSo 
· -"' ... C_U51._· '!">"7 ....... . 
_dto. __ ntr I_:~~_ 
tIoNfy ........ OM!M'9"'" Wftklt t :r::::=.=.c':::: ==:-.... =::!-..~"':""' ..,.... t~ or ur_m • 
. ~.2: " .. 
r.~ ~QOIPfT. . ' _ 1I1NCaS. Up \0 __e: · -_ .. r.Qo1ty. ...., . or _  ) ~"cL
.. CI. _. 1 ct. ... ~ ...". 
,'=-*= ::-':'':.-:=-''::L . 
.. SMA_,-Iooc.. 
...... ~N..L OJ02I , .... ' .... _ 01_, 0< _ -(2121 
, =-~_l""'of~~. 
By PAT HOHMKN 
A r .. olutton r_lIl.ndln, 
24'hour ilonn lobby vialtatloD 
wa. palled by Alloclated 
Student Govenunant ~. 
The lWC!lutloD Ia part 01 a 
lar,ar ASG plan to chan,. 
visitation policy. accordInJ to 
Jeff Cubdol1ar. ASO bouaiII, 
committee _her. . 
Ca.hdollar and tbree other 
ASG .Deatben Itlet MODIiay with 
Dr. John Minton, vlce pteai4ent ' 
-for ·adminlatntiv. affiolra aDd 
cbalrman of t,h. univw.lty 
bou-'Da COIDJI\Ittae. '. 
CubdoIIar KId he wantl the 
UDivenity bou-'Da C91D!Diu:. to 
recomDMNI the l4·hour donn 
lobby vialtioD plan to PrwIdeot" 
DIro DcIwnIq. . , 
Cubdollar aDd BW Coriua, 
ASG bou-'Da 'oammlttae .chaIr-
man. KId ' they ....., want the 
~t7 COII1IDittae to recom· 
DMDd 1Il~ 0I*l bouM visita-
Donn to have,disco 
~H.u __ ~-:·SoUl . 
TnlIl," a dI8CO with aD-bI8ck 
muUc. for 10 p.m. to II LID. nUt 
SatUrday .. part of Black" 
~~ . .. acti!l~ 
Vour 'Iast,2.yEWs ~fcoUege , .' 
can be' YOur first-2 yearS o{manBge,inent.' 
:. 
This summer, you can begjn ~ yeiars pf 
educa~oil to '~mpleinen~ 'yoUr . 
t. 
coU~ degree p'rOgram. , Then, ultQn gradual 
tiOD; enter a position of instant D)8D8gemen~, 
. nl8poD.$ibility. As an officer 'in :the active 
~tmy ' or Reserves." The Army R01'C 
~·year program starts · with 6 weeks : of. , 
Bummer traininir at Fort Knox, Ky. With 
pay (Over 15(0). - . 
You'll, l~ what it takes to be a soldier 
. ~ to have your body to\lghened, your con· 
fidence developed. . 
~ wen and )lOu can, qualify for ~y 
'. ~OTC co~ in the fall. po exceptionally 
well, an.d you may be h~ding oack to 
college with a two·year ' full tuition 
scholarship. 
For the next 2 years, you'll learn what 
it ,takes to be an Army officer. You'll be 
~enged both mentally and physically. 
You'ltg1wthe kind of management exper' 
ience that will be an aSlfet to you in 'any 
career, military, or civilian. You'll receive' 
an extra IlOO a month, up to 20 months . 
.=-,_ ........ ,And when' you graduate t you'll have 
earned 'YO~ co~eg~  :along with the 
gold bars o( an ArroYofficer.· 
.If Y9-u'd like to gqtduate with 4 years 
of l?O~ege plus 2 years of ~emept, 
apPlY ,l?-y' Ap~ 1 for the' Army' ROTC 
2.y~pro~.' '.{ 
~ ,.-
To uranie an interview appointment ~ View 
• C&lDR fIlma copW:t: , M.a,lor , Biij,y ~e&DOD, AIIIa-
. tant ProfellOf- ot Mi1itUY Science', bi'rOOm 118, 
around floor of E.A. Diddle Arena or call '74.5-
4293-/4294. There, II llc,obllptiOD involVed. 
0 .. _ 
Ed Fridx. a state j!mp)oye, inatallithe nllw traffic ~a1 
on Normal Drive, 
Traffic· s.~~ ~~ue~.· 
lnat.n.tlon of new tnmc aDd "N'ow u... pedeatrlan. will be ... ' 
ped_wn ejgnala wu completed. able to key the' ~walk aijpWa . 
yeet.erdlly at the 1lith and State with a button," Ramaey said, 
streete intanectlon. He ' Mid thet all traffic will 
Accordlng to Kltby HamMy, have to stop at the lDtanectjon 
city finance director and clialr: while ped_trialuo croaa. 
man of the· Bow1lng Green tnffIC Ramsey said be· ordered ' the 
committee, the 0ri&in.A1 \nffIc slgnaJa ..v8ni montha ago at a 
light ip ' front ' or'the planetariUm coat of about 12,600 . . 
"lea ~leced after complainte He said that the state 
that there w .. DO' caution light on Bureau of Highways . installed 
it. ~ 'lighte, • . 
'Three studentS fWU;t ~ppe~ 
I 
~y DO!" MINTON voided, but that the atudeDt bad . 
to pqthe ~· for tlM ,fint, , 
Thti ~ew ' traffic appeais H. ..Id . moat of the 16 ' 
commit(ea haa beard 19 _ In · . atudeata who at their _ . 
the put two ;teeka, actina.. ...... £iven tIcbt. for l1Iepl 
"the court .Of JUt.r.ort" In eiach ~ durlila the bad _!her 
caM, aCcordIng' to ,Jecq Belta, aev.-aI P. go. . " . 
chairman - "Tbq c:Wmad they dl9n't ,-
Seita, ~tGt "proIau« 01 the,.uo.w IiDe hac:a_ pi. the let 
governm.,.t, laid that three 01 and anow;" 'Sei~, 
· the 19 stud8llta bad t,beIr dcketa "In three or 'four Ina~, I 
voided. . want 'per89nAlly to the _," .be to 
Seita Mid one aludeat won 99 aaId. " . '. . " 
app..t becAu. of. a nUtUe' 'Of • Seita ~ ' that a1~ IIC,.-
the puhllc .. fety c\epu-tmeDt; .. ; facult)' or· staff membenl ' have 
· "Tha atudeD hItd a buDCb of a~ before the committee, 
ticketa trom :laat ___ : He atutiUda .for eYW)'0De Ue: the " 
..,attothe~oftIcatoc:leu- ' _ . ' :1 ; . - ',;\<'. ~ ." 
. the ~,"·s.ta MId. . , . : .. "It'I(thecommltf.aa)bIIMficiaI • 
Ue iaJd thet JaUr the pubic In th'at We tnat ~ aIIka,'" • 
~ ' dapertlllliat foUd ' __ 1M aaId . ., " ' : 
tlCklta' the . .. ta~lIlt_ ..ad DO~ . Tha' commlttle IndDdaa uu.. 
• dauwCL • ,! . ..... , .d!na.r-'altr ~
"That 'n. jll8t'"dIiIIr (Plablic . ' aDd _ ." fIII!!IIIIIIr. . : ' 
Seiat,',) tOap lDck,:' !WD.iUl; " 1'0 appeal. .-.: __ &lIO .~ • . 
IWt ... r aDodIar...s.t"Wlio 'form at · ~. jriabUc .. fet)' 
, ... py-wo -.u,billlP1 '~: witI\iD 10' d.ia of . 
paJtdq .,. ~ ~ • -, ' ldIe.deb&. . ,. : 
• ilia __ woaIda'i Ran, 10 be Baita ..w thet '.rl _ ~ " 
iiikt pabUe ut.ty. alloiatit." &;ita IIdJ\lClicatad wit.hiD OM ~tIL 
uI!L " "J'bq laWl 'him UIOt.ber 'I", nM the nature . of the ' 
tlcluIt 24 boara .lata." · ' vioIa\bl aqd ~ d .. ;iuMIon. _ 
· . H. aald the MCODd tIcbt WI. make • cMcIaIPft," . . .• ( 
2-18-71 Hri1(IlI 
Finding the ~t buy is what 
~.1 .. 
Consumer notes is all about." . 
Fit;ld Consumer notes in the Herald 
Itpays tor~d the.Herald' 
Jail Roast Beef Sandwich . our 
, Golden Brown Fries and a Salad ' 
, you can BUILD YOURSELFI Save ' 
<38CfWitMhis coupon at Jaxf . 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Keith Cerk. who has a chance for All·Ainerican honon, 
shot a' 280 last . Friday lor We.tem'8~rifIery te8.in, Cerk 
won' high man honon·the f1l8t day at the secti'.lnalmeet. 
Cerk takes honors in win . ' . . . 
. Western', riflery team beat 
North C,arolIDa S,t&t& University 
last weekend. In a National Rifle 
Aaaociation sectional meet at 
Raleigh. N.C. 
R~flery 
Leading tb. way · for the 
Toppers the first day "Yas Keith 
Cerk. who wok high man honors 
wi th 280 and Christene CarllleD. 
who took high woman bonorS 
with 273. . 
Steve Brittinj{ham took higb 
man Indlvidu.a1 boDt!f8 the ~ 
day weith • ·668 aoore whUe Mary 
Koeckert. ICCred 666 to take blgh 
woman bonon. 
Western fell behind N,C. S ...... 
the first, clAY. but recovered the 
second day to capturo tbe 
tOurnament. ' 
Tbe reeuI ... of the meet pl;ay a 
part in determining na~ional 
rankinge and All·America aeJec· 
tione. according to coach 'S . Sirt. 
John Baker. I-l,e said tl,tat toree 
Toppen-Cer.l,. Brittingham and 
Koeckert.-bave a chance for an 
. All· American IM!lection. 
W~~'e Del't meet Ia Ma,n:b ' 
4 wliezl the teama travels to 
Booneville. Mo.. for' the Mid· 
West Camp Perl! match6e. 
~N oDbionic"Weste~~o .fac~ pair· 
By ROGER STINNETT 
Gymnaatb coach AcWI HOI' 
m... lle!ooanJnc the cune that ' 
IIIIIDlI to demand the UCrific:e of 
one compatltOr a weak. laya abe 
needa "acme bionic 1)'IIIllU ...... 
Women's io'JtlnastiCs 
Tbe curae bas eldellDed two 
gylllJl8Jl'" for the _0 and 
hampered a1mOlt . every . other' • 
team member •. leaving Westeni, 
with only a ekeleton team to taka 
to Lc?ulavlUe tonlsh't., to face. 
Kentucky and LoWavllle. 
"I wlab Friday would never set ' 
b ...... Ms. Hoamer aaId. IlDl1Ing 
weakly. "Tba "ay it Ioob, and 
I'm trying to be optlmlatJc, our 
cb,ancee for winning are Sum ... ' 
. With Suaan Roae out tIils wee\( 
with etrap throat and eevaral "-
othen COming back from Injune., 
Western's bopes for beating 
defending s ... te champion U of L 
'tonlsht eeem bleak. 
"We'll only bave four or five in 
each e,:,ent." Ms. Iioemer said. 
"If they-::bit- tbeir routlnee. fine. 
but we're Dot going to bave any , 
bac;ln!p.." (Collegiate gymnastics . 
telUll ICC , g abased on the 
four individual ICCrea' In 
event . . Typically,. a te&.t!' enters 
6v.. or' .ix gymnas ... . In '.IIIch 
e*ent,:) . .. ~ 
Barby Shields, the team's too 
pedol'mer wbole sbin splint 
aUment ie bnp.roving; Pa~ 
Palmer, who baa bad a back and 
foot Injury; and Betsy TeIT8i1. 
'aDd Cbarlle ParriD.wD. botb 
reconriDI Iroqi. aniIla ' lnjuriia, 
wiI1 9OIDpet& In ell four -ea. 
JJbby Goff, who ~ ..... 
. . 
Weatem ~i~bY Sbi~,ld., who has had the'highest 
.~J1~und I«ore ·in eVerY Topper meet thli' year; per. 
form~ I?n \ the b.a1snce beam. 
"1500. 
.. .. ... . " .. ... ... . 







A Itroll8 deeire to defeat any , 
W .. tern.team is a 101l8 .. taDdiaa 
, ~tIoo at Murray, ~ucinc 
atroll8 women '. baaketball t.eama 
, il ' j>ecomlng a tradition .st 
w .. tem, . : 
-----------------
: w.om~,:, 's baske.tbaU' 
. The two traditions ' coI1ide In 
MUJT&Y" Spona Alena tomonow . 
. evenlni. " the . ~{Wtoppen take 
.' on the R8c:en before the mear • • 
pute: 
. " ~ _o .... LAWltGot_ 
WOIQ4!!1" buketball coach J~ Y8ater inltructa ber t:eam. . 
CoQalDgSooo:' . ' 
...... _ ••• ,. Gr~D Pipe •• d T.llaeeo Sh~p . 
Murray is famiiIar with the 
Hilltoppen' WOIOOI\'I baaIuItbAu 
team and their 20·. record . 
EailJer In the MUOn. W .. t.o 
pou.Dded the Racen, 77-60: : . 
In that pme. Breada ChaP. .. •. . 
man and Donna DMllman ' . NO' · tervj' '. , . . 
combined {or 98 poInt' and W· 10 ' .~.. .n .n, g 
atcounted (or a third 'of .~'"'U. 
W .. tail:, rebouiId.. ' . . ' . h . . 
~Tb.'=f::O=~~~ 'sop . omoR!s : 
=~...!.~bich~ .l..-. . ~.. . ,' . ...... ' .. . en:'., ·t· 
'aome \opelcIed wine. abe doen't lUi 
think 'that her ' women u. · 
· ~~;ino;t~~ a buketball ~ ()~, ,'~tft ,t ·,ti.es· " 
after day baa • 'tendeDcy to.. 't't"'~. 'L UI ~ 
"""'-011\1· ... "' Lyons t\lem .1'8ally get tired," MI. Th US ' 
Donna Doellman. fires againat AllAin Pay 'in a game Yea. aaId. "But I dOD't think e nited t,ate~ Army ,is inter-
earlier this month. 'I')le Toppers visit Murray tomorrow they're'bumed out. They want to viewing sophomores for future positions 
night.u ita aeuon enters ita [mal weeb. aet Kctilc\ty." . , And tIMn is a chance that the as Amiy officers. .' . ,. ' 
l'rmce hanny.as ·· TQn~er ~=-te~~:"'tu;!!.:' :Applicants ~ requi{ed to particip~te r.r . r r,'  to lb . . Yea~, • in a six-week s~er program e.t Fort 
, - c..tb"oad ......... u-
Everyooe aaya. 'Hi. Mlke,' aDd' 
that'" rwaI nlcq'OJa, aDd the.1iN 
are ao iood lookIn&" ...... 
ADd~baaa_toba 
happy, . Hia olf-.Iye Ccietribu-
tioGa : have _",to' lIriPt-
eoed an otb.wIM ~ ToprMI' 
~ that baa ~ aatnd by 
injuri ... 10" .... ' apd quitting" 
p"t:;. ~ ~. wha~ it 
meana to tie a Wiimar. W. j.Ip 
icbool team finWIId tw· aDd 
,!OII the atete dwnpkwwblp lut 
year. Prmca w.. votiId moat 
valuable '~ III thi. &IaIa. 
"l've~OIlaWinDlralhny . 
life aDd the IoeiDc tbi8 _ .... 
it', (in~ In' the bucldle~ .:~:w ~  'Knox, Ky., to qualify for college ROTe 
un~porta.ma~~ cond~ct. '0 . road altar "pnay; . balo'; courses next year. ' Pay for the six weekS: 
... ve. ~no &1~tIve but, to . ~ iil the atete touma· ' is over $500, plus travel, ro'om' an' d 
bKk 011. · _ . met Mudl 9-6, . 
"Mike', a .touch, hard·noMd . ' , board. =- to take ~t:~.t. ~ . : StudentS ' )V~o <=omplete the summer . 
. ·~Y.ah. that waa ~ ~." training and enter ROTC as juniors will 
r>rmc. eaicl about .b& an.Uca. . . I'Yba.~ team 'jIOt'.,book up.:' ~ccept active duty and reserve obliga-
fiV.~~~b~ . tions upon ~duation . . 
P.ri.Dt>e decided to take the ollar 01' " ' 
'Topper a .. l,tnt Lanny , Van To anange an interview ~pointment and view camp filma 
EmeD Jut April aDd coaie ~ contact::1tJajorBilly'Peanon, Aliiltant Proteuor of Mill-
W~ , ' . tary ScIence, 1n··lOOm ·· 118, ground floor 0; E.A. Diddle 
ODe of \M.ftye COIItacta _ Arena or call 74~-4293/4294. There II no obligation in: 
from per-.nIal poW. MichIpD. :==:;:;::~=~;!!~YO~l~Yed;. ~'=-. the)lla ,~te. c:hool_ PriDce', " 
hometown. ' . 
t..n ~:: be r6ctad. 
" Biat I 'caD't walt till .;.st- .' ·:1 .... bUnelI 'ciffby u-..··. IM . 
year - you'll ... a wm- t.Ja.... Hid, "I ~ Johnny On 
. A' pertIcuIar crowd~ ~ IMJchIpD cilKbt e.y ali a' ..-.cuo 
__ baa bee J>ru- eticIiiuc. 1nt.wYiew, -'II .. cu't pt any 01 
hlata.dintothe~.t.m . tha 'bla All: Amaricantl f th.n 
' huddlajuA ~ to .. Ina'dlrvw dMn' • ....,.Mlb~:Tbat 
, abo&. Tba .-It 11M 11.- awnl ' . reaIJSr tIImI!l _ oil." . 
eIbow8 to the ~ : . ADd the~ by Orr juet 
~ .iid Wen IPip& have bIiID tbi bIaii.Iaa for 
a Ina dIroW ... ruW · ..... III . Waauna. . 
oye ...... wan tII....- . Slum. '**' ID .. cUlt 01. bI8 
.-l 1M olIIc:Wt .. lICK ~ ~ ~ •. ~ . .,....s l0-
u.. job Ia ...... the ..... .. n&c& _ .......... . . 
"nat:. -ualq •• ' • .J MIt' ..... ~ '&IIM .a.q. 
. .... ow . play_ ~ do," they ....... ~~~w 
~ ..... ~"-- .IM!. _OIIt .............. ...... 
~ ~. c1I ~  ill tile ··ttliic,MI;,.. ... ,...-
....... ~ ..... _ftW · .-.I·d.tlCl_IM.m_" 
" 
... , . .'~' " " ' .. 
~ .. ________________ ~ __ .. ________ ~ __ PAWADVERn~'N~~ ________________ ~ __________ """, 
,-
Goqd·Time Ga'ng~ 'AXi~ look toward 'Iea,gue ~ti~mpion~hips 
. • . ~... . .,' }! 
By RK SCHAFTlEIH 
Good Tim. Gang hal odvOl'ced ' 
to the final, . of the women'. 
Indepetld.nt Intromurq~ bo,k.t· 
boll tourn~m.nt by trlmnllng 
Wnt, 19·18. " " ",_ 
, W •• ':p~ed C.ntrol Bounc.r. In 
, the Id,.r" brock.t lo,t night. 
Th. wh:In~ that gam. will' 
' plCJY GcxSdt 'TI~. Gang for "h • . 
: I"depend.nt tltl. ot· 9 :30 p.(I1. 
T.u •• day . 
. The: IOrorltx tJtl. olIO will be 
decided at 9:30 p.m. Tu~ay 
whon Alpha XI Pelto m .. t, , the 
wlnn.r of the Alpha OmicrOn 
RI·Phl ~u ~om.. ' " 
Alpha XI D.lta advanced to t~. 
final. by edging AOPI. 11·8, In a 
wlnn'.r·, brack.t cont"t. 
In frot.mlty bodttitboll. , four l 
team, advanced Into .the .. mi· 
final. of ,thh• wlnn.lr" ~rack.t. - , Slgma A p a Ep,1 on ~on a 
barnburn.r ov.r Lambda Chi 
Alpha. 59·57. Kappa Alpha 'P.I got " " , ' ". '. '. , '" _ , ~~.:-
by Kappa Sigma; «-37 • .sIgma Hu Carrying 'he bal/ln Intro(l1ur.ol rugby II 10f>h0tn0re Steve eonh. AHemptirlfl '0 tackl. Conh are John 
ov.rcam. Delta Tau Delta. 42·36, Ransden (I.ft) GIld P.,. Ham~nl'C111 (rlgh,) .. whll. K,,,h 'W.Hy·(~, I.f') and o.w.y 5.111'''' (.rear 
and omega,Phl P,I crushed A'pha~l"h~) look -on: W~'.,.n WlI/ p/ay.~ .,. K.(I'uc:ky or ~ande;tiII' ,on ""':,26. : " , . " '-;-
Gamma Rho. 57·21. 
In Jour 10Mr', broCk.t gamn. o.r.l1c:t1. 56-48. THC bHt Ncibol~- ,Ol .. ,..n rolled a ' 497 f~ the ,hoOting c:ont~t. Debbl. ~t.". , 
th~ victOr. u~ their r.cOfds' ta Raden. 3~25. KenhfCky St""-t wl;In.n:". . . be; of A.I~ XI p.!ta ¥to!' the 
2-1. Phi Be~o 'Slgma edged Delta Fly.n roughitd ' up . the 'GeJky Two' match~, '.nd.d dead-' , campus choinplaMhlp over Chri, 
Tou Delta. 2,8-26. Alpha Kappa P,I , GOng.' 44-;33; ' and Alsup ·..... locked: Lambda'· Chi . Atptia_::ond ",' :~tey of' c:.nfral. · the· 'I~ 
. roll.o-: 9Wf' Alpha GQmmq -RhO. . cruised bY the ~. 47·24. Sigma Hu tied; 2·2. ~ be htad . ~t ,..-...ntatlve. . . ' . 
'5.5-22. ~ SIgmo NI»oundeCf to ' Wetl., Foundotion;JtPTC 'and the hl""'t ..,1.. With ·· a "". , . in faculty boeketball: !NoIa8v, 
defeat Alpha Phl ·· .... pha • . 43-36. ' Devlant.~. 2 odvoric:.d ·'wlth ... ~ P~ otic! Alp&. Go~. · c;hemI,try · def~McH:~"~~ 
Lambda Chi Alpha also came ~ .'ort.lt, from Hurd,. ~.n'l~y·, ~ alao'.~.ot 2·2. ~ Stk:kler ' Jfon~ and ~. 46-35.~1cot 
to beat ~ Delta ,TIieta, ~. ~quad and , Char II. Mo~ke. ho6.a, 482' fOr PoIoncl.. 'EduCQ.lon .~t Pu.bllc Safety; 
In 'men', Ind.p.ndent ~.t. . rnp.ctlvely. . • . !.' .~ .......... GniI'Safety lOt by 
boll; molt of the octton cen-.d m men's, ~Ing. · $Igrno Chr· . In toti.Ie,,,,,,,", RIdc·o.ezteI. and ' Student AIfan, 6O-$f.' . . J 
on !oMr', bradtet ~. In the beat 'PhI Delta Theta •. 3-1. Men . PO!',I :~ of '~I .~ GniI WOIMn',1ndep,n-
lone ·~Inn.r·s br.ock.t' c6nt.,t. .1uDetta of .. PhI Del?a Theta holt . ~rWd the ~ ~. dentbowling begins Tueeday and 
Dtwlonfl ,tOnn.d pali IurkeevIU. . the htpel ~. of the match ,hlp. DavId ~"""" and Andy WedMedoy. ' . ' I',: 5s.A7. : • with a 499. Gutt.r Madn... Whlsman.,- two Ind.p.ftd.nt,. ". 'J • 
Hln. t.dm, .v.ntid th.1r defeotedAl~KOPPO"I.3-1.For · laced HCOnd: v'. The women',' ~1I1orda toufno. 
recorde to ·I.1.by wlnnll\g gofMI ~ Mconct week In a ·row. Gary , In coed daub .... Janie:. Jornee . menhtlll Mot 7:30 Thursday In 
In the lo .. r·, brock.t. ~Ird andlA. Ro,.nbaum had th. · hlgh.,t and Dovld, William, won , the .... unlvenlty ctin..... . 
narrowly d.f.at.d Blu. Ohlp .... 1 ...... rolled 0 '593 for Alpha. · campu, champlon,hlp., Cathy . Co.~ 1!'I.nertube wat.r polo 
.Chappen. 36-3~. Tro~n' won a Kappa P,I. Kevin Helgel tWId G S09 Mlm, and DcMlg :a-..1t placed roIt.,.. are due W~ In ~ 
cia .. on. ov~r H.llOn Company. for GuH.,. Mod"",. PI Kappa Phi second. Intramural offle:. • . foUr men and 




.~oarblg Twenties Week 
planne~ in donnitories 
weekend Edited by R~ Rlber 
• I 
THE BEST BET: Go mlc:rofiChlJI& 'OII the 11th 
Four naldelle:' haUa bave 
~ piau ad uodIIr baa 
_tMly acheduW Ita ec:UvidM 
fot' RouiD& -r-dM W-. Feb. 
27 ~March 3 •. -.IIDc·to 
SIwoD B~NIIidaDca ·ba1l 
~ COCII'CIIUkGr. , 
~tawlll be --S 011 
MOIIda7:W~ ad Tbura-
da.Y DlcbtL FuDdiII& for ~. 
meota aDd pm. will be from the' 
naicIIDca ba1l ~fuDd_ 
No admIiIaIoa 'wIIl be c:.barpd at 
any 01 the eveta: 
The ec:UvidM are: 
F • .%7 
SiIeIIt moviea aDd a cIoc:umao. 
ary 011 ·the 192Qs wiII-becIn at 
8:30 p.m. GO the 27th Ooor of 
Pearce-Ford Tower. 
F • . 28 
lnatructioo in 1920e cIaIICI)I 
will be off!nd d!lriD& a .... tyla . llOOit of Crav_. 
duIClI from 8:3CI uti! 10 p.m. in 
M.cCormack. Han', HClMtlOD ' 
room . . 
Mardll 
A Jan CODcert by faculty 
memtlan Ia teDtaUvely ac.bMIuW_ 
for 9 p.,m. in Keau ' Hall lobby., 
Mardo2 
A apeake .. y, an m •• el 
nlabtc:lub. duriDa ProlilbltioD, 
featllrina atocleot Joa mu.lcianl 
will be iii Ceotral Hall from 8: 30 
WltI! 10 p.m. 
MardoS 
A B91Ul1e and Ct-rde C~ 
tOil cClnte!t and Al .Capone 
Loclk.:Allke cont.t Will becIn •. toS 
p,m. in Bamea-Campbell. Hall. 
Priue will be civeo aDd c:cetwna 
are requinId lot' ~ CODtaata. 
Students urged to·get ~forms 
Stu$ID£i';" ha~'t riocetv.d 
W -'l fCll'DU -from tI*r 
ahouId CCIOtect u.a ·1miDediat. 
Iy . a«ch'4iA. &0 Ban Rau. 
Louil"iIIe lnternal Ravenue 
ServiCetu~bditor. . 
W-2 forma deWtthe UIIOUDt 01 
t.uee paid 011 ..... aDd mUll be 







'. 7,:3fi p:in . . 
Television 
Concerts 
BIIodl8ebbath, J~ad T. will appear in · 
LuiJIPoD'a RlIpp Arena at 7:80 tonIcht" TIdietG are 
~ &!Id t7.. . " 
EIedrie upt 0rd0eRn ad Geatla Glut .wIIl be 
in ~t:!~ A\.!Wfroilt , c;olIiewn at 8 toDicht. 
• 'J'fcbt8 are l.6, 18 ,aDd . t1. .' , 
Onth~W8Y 
m.. will bjI in Rupp ~ March 6 at 7:30 p.m. 
TIc:keta are 18.26 'ucl t7.26. . . 
J~ B.&t· WIll ' be in BeIlaniune ' CoIIeP" 
Knlahta Hall in LouIaVil1a at 8 p.m. Maid. 18. 
TIc:keta are 18. 
• .1 .......... will be at Municipai Auditorium in 
Nub¥iDa March 14. TicIIeta u..18.26 aDd t7.Z. 
TuU ·a!ao will be in LouIavIIIe Ganilaa March · 18_~ 




The final home _ this ieIion is 
Monday nl\tlt against an:h-rinl Aus-
tin Peay ~ University. , 
Any organization. IOdependent or 
Greek. i~ invited to Participate in I 
Spirit C9ntast to show Austin Pely 
the Western SPi~i~ ---
ElICh groUp inUitnavel sPirit re- ' 
pr_ .. tIItM to ~inate chain ~ 
~ the WKU CheIrIeiden end 8 ., 
ago. pos..r or oahir ayrnbj)I to . 
, ~tify ~ Org.ni~ion. 
A pllque will be ~ to the 
wjnning IIrOup in bo'" the Inde- • 
pendent and Greek diviilom. 
~ '. ; t' • 
The IJOUPs wiII,be judfad on: 
, (a) I)UIIIber of~. (b) " 
, ~ IIId spiIit. ·(e) ..... . 
i:Jf Am T oIIIIIs ahd ~ (d) originalItY 
IIId c:i-tiv1tv Of tpIrit. ,_ ,', 
